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I New Implement House i
*fc i
fc A nice line of Rock Island and St. Joe Ma-

chinery
- =

: , 3J-

Er Avery's Cultivators ) Planters and \Vagons.

Fairbanks Gas Engines , Manure Spreaders. 3-
S! Keys Bros. Buggies. , 2-

We cordially invite you to call on us , west
S= of Court House , First door north of Bode ' 3-
S Store. Yours For Business , ZS

| LOUCKS & JONES |
| PALLS CITY, - . NEBRASKA 1

Corner Millinery

Special Sole of Easter Hats
Largest line of Trimmed Hats we have
ever shown. Call and see us , we shall
be pleased to show them to you-

.Childrens

.

Hats and Caps a specia-

lty.MRS.G.

.

. E. HALL
FALLS CITY , - NEBRASKA

SPRING GOODS IN-

We have just received our Spring line
of Suitings and Pants Patterns and they
are certainly swell. We ask our custo-
mers

¬

to call and inspect them.-

We
.

are proud of this seasons display
and feel confident that you will be able
to find something that will please you
either in a suit or single piece.
Prices are right and goods of the best.

John Wilson , Tailor
FALLS CITY , - - NEBRASKA

More Spraying.
Congressman Pollard has made

arrangements with the Agricul-
tural

¬

Department to continue the
demostration work in spraying
fruit trees in this district that
was begun last year. Samples of
sprayed and unsprayed fruit were
shown at the State Fair last fall
which clearly proved the value of
this work. The following or-

chardists
-

will cooperate with the
Department in the several coun-

ties
¬

:

Michael Meliisa. Verdon.
Albert Steak , Burchard.

' Horace Shafer , South Auburn.
Ira E. Atkinson , Havclock.
Nelson Overtoil , Nebraska City.
Experiments will also be car-

ried
¬

on in the development ot an
improved variety of corn and
also in developing a variety of-

l)0th wheat and oats that will
give a better yield and be rust
resistant. Still otherexperiments
will be made with forage crops ,

emmer and winter barley. The
former is said to be similar to-

alfalfa. . The following parties
will co-operate with the Depart-
ment

¬

in these cereal experiments :

4 L.

Frederick Scholl , Falls City.-

E.

.

. E. Willis , Waverly.-
E.

.

. G. Juryi Tecumseh.
EMMER , SPRING AND WINTER.
John Gonzales/Elmwood.
J. M. Armstrong , Auburn.

DURUM WHEAT , ALSO WINTER

WHEAT.
Clarence Wiltse , Falls City.-

H
.

, K. Frantic , Prairie Home.-

J.

.

. C. Walker , Dunbar.
WINTER UARI.EY-

.F.W.
.

. Chase , Pawnee City ,

CORN.

Charles Myer , Pawnee City.
Charles Brush , Auburn.

Market Letter.-
KnnsnsCity

.

Stock Yards , March
251907. Last week closed with
heavy beef steers dull , and 15 to
20 cents lower for the week ,

medium weights 5 to 15 lower ,

while steers under 1250 pounds
remained steady and in strong
demand. Cows , heifers and but-

cher
¬

stuff generally sold stronger
toward the close of the week ,

stockers and feeders not much
changed. The supply is 13,000
head today , market steady on
heifers , calves and the best coun-

try
¬

grades , other cattle 5 to 10

lower. Hot weather is respon-
sible

¬

for the slump in demand for
heavy steers , and a break of 1 to
3 cents per pound in hide values
last week and declining markets
for fat and other by-products
were other bad features. Ap-

parently
¬

there remains a large
percentage of fed cattle yet to be
marketed in the near future , and
little prospects is held out for any
gain in prices at present. Re-

ceipts
¬

for March so far show a
substantial increase over same
period last March , although
March last year held the record
for that month in cattle receipts
here. Choice steers are extremely
scarce today , bulk of sales going
at S4.75 to 5.25 , with prime
steers worth

" 5.75 to $ f> .25
Spring like weather always shifts
the demand to lighter cuts of
beef , favoring heifers and year-
ing

-

most. Cows sell at 2.75 to
450. heifers3.75 to 5.25 , year-
ings

-

last week up to 540.
Veal calves sell at Sfi.OO to 7.00 ,

lieavy calves 3.50 to 450. bulls
3.25 to 425. stockers 3.75 to
4.90 , feeders 4.f 0 to 520.

Although hog prices are going
down rapidly , and regularly , and
the run is liberal , there does not
seem to be any panic among ship-

pers
¬

to get in before the bottom-
s reached The quality aver-

ages
¬

as good as could be desired
iny time. Conservative traders
look for a check in the decline
when 6.00 is reached , and not
much before th'at time. 'Run isJ-

OOO today , market 10 lower ,

ate sales sometimes worse than
that , top $ (> .15 , bulk of sales Sfi 0-
5tof 15. Heavy hogs are now
2/4 to 5 cents below medium and
light weights.

Run of sheep and lambs is 13-

000
, -

today , market steady. The
market declined 10 to 20 cents
last week , due mainly to mean
markets elsewhere , as the supply
was moderate here , at 37000.
Top lambs today sold at 7.80 ,

other sales at 7.65 , against $7.75-

to 7.85 last Monday. Wethers
are worth 5.60 to 6.00 , yearlings
6.15 to670. ewes 5.35 to 560.

One Like Her.-

A
.

lnr e touring automobile con-

taining
¬

n man mid hie wife in a
narrow roiul met n hay wagon
fully landed The woman declared
that the farmer must buck out ,

but her husband contended that
she was utireasonable-

."But
.

you can't buck the auto-

mobile
-

BO far , " she said , "and I-

don't intend to move for anybody.-

He
.

should have seen us. "

Tlie husband pointed out that

this wad impossible owinu to a-

fibrubt turn in the road-

.'I
.

don'care , " she insisted , "J-

won't move it'we have to stay here
nil night.

The man in the automobile was
starting to argue the matter when
the farmer , who had been sitting
quietly on the bay , interrupted.-

"Never
.

mind , Bir"he exclaimed-
."I'll

.

try to back out. I've ( got
one just like her at home. "-

Philadelphia Ledger.

Notice To Colt Raisers.

I am now located at the Salem
fair grounds with two good
Stallions , one trotter and one
pacer. You are cordially in-

vited
-

to call and see them and
get acquainted. No trouble to
show horses. While I am owner
of these Stallions I will pay
one hundred dollars to the first
ten of their get taking standard
records. To be divided , live
colts from each stallion. Money
divided #50.00 to breeder and
50.00 to owner , at time standard
record is taken. Colts broken
and track horses handlen.-
OOtf

.

CLAiinxcu

FARGO ,

John Ilclfcublet ) , sr. , Is on the sick
list.

Cliirencu Shottpont Sunday In Mis *

souri.
John Hlrsehbenier hn l business hero

Friday ,

' 1 ? . P. Wacponer was i\ visitor hero
Prhliij.

John Uolfenblen was u tlulo shopper
Saturday.

John Futscher spent Sunday with-
Ed Hunsecker.

Mark Durfco was \UltltiR with homo
folks at Knlo Sunday.I-

I.
.

. G , Dorsto and wlfo wore Palls
City shoppers Tuesday.-

Ed
.

and John niuunun were county
seat visitors Tuesday.

Jacob Wlssman was the guest of-

lUissel Duurbcc Sunday.
\\' - P. Dorsto and wlfo were quests

of U. G Dorsto Sunday.
Herman Kouhlcr ahcllcd corn Friday

which he hauled to llnlo.
John Futaher huuled two loads of

porkers to Preston Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Fischer and ton , Fred , were
guests of J. C. WallralV.Sunday.I-

Cd

.

Gilbert ol Rnlo attended the en-

tertainment
¬

at Dlst No. 117 Thursday
evening-

.Georgi
.

Fischer Is able to bo around
ijjaln after being laid up with the
measel- for over four weeks.

Henry Prlbbeno bought as fine a-

ooklng jack as there Is one In the
country , about a wceK ago from Kan-
sas

¬

City.-

Mofo

.

Hrlnlcker shelled about 17,000
bushels of corn Wednesday , which ho
delivered to Henry Prlbbono and
Charley Nltsuhie.I-

Cil

.

Haurnan had a corn hauling bee
Wednesday , having about twenty
teuins. he treated them with a bountl-
'ul

-
' dinner and all the refreshments
tiu'i' wished to have.-

A

.

pretty little wedding occurred at
the home of Dun Zimmerman Saturday
ovuninir , listen Jones to Ida Zimmer-
man

¬

botti young partiesaro well known
In this neighborhood and wish thorn a
nappy journey through life. They will
immediately im> ve on a farm Mr. Jones
has.

The Box Social and entertainment
given at Rchool district No. 27 , Thurs-
day

¬

evening was quite a success , there
were about twenty seven boxes on sale ,

only two sold for less than one dollar ,

and one sold for § ;i.ir! . They also sold
votes on a cake for one cent n vote to
the most popular youny lady. Miss
Carrie Buekmlnster received the re-

ward.

¬

. The net proceeds were $41 ,

which will DC used for buying an organ
for the Sunday school they have reqent-
ly

-

organized. Col.C. H. Marlon , of
Falls City , conducted the sale , the
district oiight to be very thankful for
his kindness

STATE NORMAL NOTES.-
J.

.

. H. Dull , of Verdon. attended the
Crowning of the Gypsy Queen , Wednes-
day

¬

night.-

C.

.

. Sailors who is taking work In the
Commercial department visited at his
home in Verdon last Friday.

Professor Hart has been chosen ab
one of the judges on the Inter High
School debate which takes place at
Beatrice-

.Superintent
.

E. L. Rouse , jf Platts-
mouth visited the Normal and gave an
interesting talk In chapel Friday
morn Int. .

County Superlntondant Carrlngton ,

of Auburn , a former graduate of the
Normal , gave an interesting talk in
chapel Thursday morning.

Professor Gregg , of the Normal ,

went to Palls City last Friday to give
an address before the Richardson
County Teachers' Association.

The girls of the Y. W. C. A. Mission
study classes were entortalnd by Miss
Ester Clark at her rooms Tuesday ,

March 10 , from4liO: antil U.

The Crowning of the Gypsy Queen
given by the Department of Music at
the Normal chapel , March 20 , was a
decided success. The unique stage
setting and tbo plctureeqe gypsy cos-

tumes
¬

added much to the ctlect.
The Lecture Course Committee has

secured Dr. John Watson ( Ian Mac
Claren ) for the summer lecture course.
This will probably be Dr. Watson's
last tour of America and the Cominlt-
tes

-

consider themselves fortunate in
being able to secure him. Other
features of Interest during the summer
will be The Chicago Glee Club and
The Stelckeberg Quartette of Lincoln.

Annual Conference.
The Kansas annual conference

of the Evangelical association
held its forty-third session in the
Xion church six miles west of
Falls City , March 1924.

The examination of the young
preachers , which began Tuesday
morning , was completed Wednes-
day

¬

at 11:30: a. in. The after-
noon

¬

was devoted to the mission-
ary

¬

cause within the conference
in which inspiring addresses were
made and the commendable sum
of 14263.06 was reported by the

ministers as having been collected
on their respective fields of labor.

Bishop Horn from Cleveland ,

Ohio , took the chair Thursday
morning and conducted the con-

ference
¬

very ably throughout.-
Rev.

.

. C. E , Plata of Holton ,

Kans , > was elected P. E. to take
the place of his brother , M , C.
Plat :: . Sixt3Miinc ministers were
present while four others could
not attend on account of sickness
in their families.-

Rev.
.

. J. II. Lamb of Cleveland ,

Ohio , Rev. G , Johnson of Naper-
villc

-

, 111. , Rev. T , C. MecUcl of-

Kric , Pa. , and Key. J. Wcllner-
of Chicago , 111. , were present to
represent the various interests of
the church in the United States.

The Revs. A. Brunncr of Hol ¬

ton , Kans. , J. II. Tobias and D-

.Sw'nr't
.

, both of Abcline , Kans. ,

C. E. Plat * , of Ilolton , Kans. ,

M. C. Platsc , of Newton , Kas , and
C. F. Erffmcycr of Holton , Kas. ,

were elected delegates to general
conference which will convene in
the state of Milwaukee , Wis. ,

next fall. Mr , Frank Pacsclmcr-
of Hiawatha , Kans. , is elected
lay delegate to general confer ¬

'ence.
Sunday was the crowning day.

Services began with a praise
meeting led by Rev. II. Mattill ,

followed by a sermon by the
bishop and after the sermon mis-

sionary
¬

subscriptions were taken
by Rev. T. C. Meckel. The spirit
of giving was upon the people
and the commendable sum of
3370.00 was raised for the mis-

sion
¬

treasurer of the Kansas con ¬

ference. The collection for the
bishop was 4600. At night thu
bishop preached the ordination
sermon , after which Revs. E- J-

.Feitx
.

, E , F. Boehringer. J. Haber ,

W. Pittker and W. Russell were
ordained elders.

The bishop read the following
appointments for the preachers :

IIOI.TON DISTKICT-

A. . Brunncr , P. E-

.Holton
.

, M. C. Plat *

Preston , J. R. Nanninga
Hiawatha Station , W. C. Johnson
Hiawatha Circuit , A. Solt
Coal Crock , Geo. Schrenk
Atchison , D. R. Xellner
Topeka , C. L. Sorg
Falls City , M. Manshardt
Granada , C. E. Huscher
Bern , II , E. Bower
Deer Creek and Vassar , H. Stecn-

bock and E. F. Boehringer.-
Westmoreland

.

, II , S. Bower
Camp Creek , A. Rodewald-
Worden , P. G. PnufTer

KANSAS CITY DISTRICT
C. F. ErfTmeyer , P. E.
Kansas City , Park Ave. , C. Linxc
Kansas City , 3815 East 25th St. ,

S. Breithaupt-
Endora , J. J. Klipphardt-
Leavenworth , C. F. Iwig-
St. . Joseph , J. Schmidli
South St. Joseph , A. Mattill
Platt River , L. Hanne
Mound City J. K. Young
Oregon , Mo. , B. H. Hobbs
Glasgow , W. H. Manshardt and

C. J. Zager-
Warrensburg , E. J. Feitsj
Winston , G , W. WeidemierN-

KWTON DISTKICT
Newton , C. E. Plata , P. E-
Newton , S , J. Zeichel
Emporia , II. M. Schucrman
Yates Center , W. F. Wolthausen-
Humboldt , A. Harmon
Dennis. W. Russell
Derby , F. M. Peek
Butler , August Hoch-
Halstead , C. Meeder-
Hesston , J. S. Miller
Hutchinson , J. A. Spencer
Alden. F. U. Mayer
Offerle , I. B. Miller
Orlando , Q. B. Roth
WaukDini , F. II. Draeger
Dover , G. Barthel-
Wcatherford , J. Haber-
Sweetwater , W. DaeschnerA-

IUI.KNI5 DISTRICT

Abilene , D. Swart , P. E.
Abilene , J. II. Tobias
Swede Creek , T. R. Nanninga-
Leonardville , C. Brandt
Jewell City. B. Barthel.
Canada , C. F. Kliphardt
Marian , G. Landis-
Alida , J. M. Fricker
Washington , F. C. Dissinger
Mayday , P. Schuman-
Concordia , G. J. Schumacher
Lucas , J. II. Parmer
McPherson , S. A" . Burgert-
Osborne , C , II. Hartman
Industry , J. W. Keiser
Lost Springs , EM , Petticord

and S. E. Meyer
Colorado Springs , M. W. Plettner

8IQN LANGUAGE FOR AUTOS-

.Ipeedlng

.

Motorists Saved Thousands
of Dollars In Fine * .

As ( ho automobile lore down llic-

oad n nmn leaped from behind a-

icdgo and hopped bnck niul forth'-
on

'

one leg.
With a serious look the driver

lowed down ,

"The motor cops are liming us/ '
10 snid. "I'd Imvo been run iti for
hst speeding but for our fricn*
here ,"

"Who is ho , mid why did he
lop ?"

"lie in u servant of the club. It-
s his duly lo patrol Una road and to

give iiuloinobilists warning if ho
bids they uiv being limed by mo-

or
¬

cops. The \\arniiig must bo given
>y signs , otherwise the warncr-
vould ho run in for obstructing ,

uslicc-
."Every

.

club him dill'crcnt signs.-
An

.
- instance, in Connecticut youarci-

vnrncd by u man who throws his
mt in the air and catches it. In-
nlifornin> the wiirnor makes circles

n the nit' with holh hands , lu"-

Massachusetts ho shakes his fisl at
you."Ho

it goon , and by these wuru-
ngs

-
nulomobilists are Pavccl , the

Miymciil of thoutmmlH and thou-
sands

¬

of dollars in fines. "

NOT Hffs"wHOLFYNCOME ;

Ethel Jack Hays that when wo are
married ho will glvo me all the money
ho earns.

Maud Did ho Bay anything about'.-
ho. money ho doesn't earn ?

WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG.-

NO

.

They had reached that stage of-

he[ engagement when there is usu-

illy
-

more or less speculation as to
the future on the part of the bride
; o be-

."It
.

doesn't seem , Tom , dear, that
wo could over speak a cross word
to each other, docs it , dearest ?"
iho murmured from his coat lapel-

."Never
.

, sweetheart !" declared-
L'om

-

, stoutly.-
"Bui

.

, dear," she persisted , "if
mind T say if if some morning the
; tcak should he hiirned and the cof-

fee

¬

cold , and you were tempted to-

bo just n hit just a tccncy wco hit
cross , what would you do ? "

She looked up into his face anx-

iously
¬

, and he felt that his reply
inust be one that would fully reas-

sure
¬

her. After a moment's
thought he exclaimed , triumphant-
ly

¬

: "I'd go down to.wn and get my-

breakfast. ." Puck.

MORE EXPERIMENTING.

After u year of mourning the
widower was ready to go up against
the matrimonial game once more-

."Dearest
.

," liu said , addressing the
prospective No. 2 , are you sure
you can be content with love in a
cottage ?"

"Yes , indeed ," she answered/ '!' !!

be contented as long as love lasts. "
"Um.yes ," said the man , whose

experience had endowed liini with
pome wisdom , "I guess we had hot-

ter
¬

wait until I can afford a regu-
lar

¬

llOUFO. "

REALISTIC-

.Critiek

.

Yes , D'Aubcr is home
from his trip to the Ilocky moun-
tains.

¬

. Ho put in most of his time
making sketches of the mountain
peaks. ITo showed mo a lot of
them-

.Ascuni
.

How were they ? Nat-
ural

¬

?

Critiek Well , they're certainly,

rocky.

ALL HIS OWN-

."Yes

.

," said Wood by, "this is my-

coatofarms. ."
"By the may ," remarked Gnddie ,

"do you know that Sncerwell has
been telling everybody that it'a not'
really your coat-of-arms at all ?"

"Tho idea ! Why , I designed it
V

"

A * .


